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Introduction
Software development is a highly complex undertaking. [1] 
For many small and very small software organizations, imple-
menting controls and structures to properly manage their 
software development activity is a major challenge. [2] All 
software companies are not the same and vary according to 
factors including size, market sector, time in business, manage-
ment style, product range and geographical location. [3] The 
fact that all organizations are not the same raises important 
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Abstract. Very small entities (VSEs) — organizations with up to 25 
people — are very important to the worldwide economy. The products 
they develop are often integrated into products made by larger enter-
prises. However, it has been established that such entities often do not 
utilize existing best practice standards and frameworks such as ISO/
IEC/IEEE 12207 software life cycle processes standard. In addition, 
small organizations do not usually have the expertise to search for and 
adapt process improvement best practices from many frameworks to 
their needs. Finally, these organizations are usually also looking for low-
cost evaluation or certification schemes that would provide them with 
visibility. To address their needs, ISO/IEC 29110 software and systems 
engineering standards and guides have been developed using elements 
of published standards. A four-stage road map has been developed 
to support process improvement activities of VSEs. In this paper, we 
present eight implementations of ISO/IEC 29110 as an exemplar of the 
potential benefits from the use of this standard.
questions for those who develop software process and process 
improvement models. To be widely adopted by the software 
industry, any process or process improvement model should be 
capable of handling the differences in the operational contexts 
of the companies making up that industry. But process improve-
ment models, though highly publicized and marketed, are far 
from being extensively deployed. Their influence in the software 
industry, particularly for small and very small software companies, 
therefore remains at more a theoretical than practical level.
Industry, both military and civilian, recognizes the value of 
VSEs — i.e., enterprises, organizations (e.g., government agencies 
or not-for-profit organizations), departments or projects with up 
to 25 people — in contributing valuable products and services. A 
large majority of enterprises worldwide are VSEs. In addition, a 
large number of small projects conducted in large organizations 
are developed with ad hoc processes. More than ever, integrators 
of military systems depend on their numerous suppliers to deliver 
subsystems meeting evolving requirements correctly, predict-
ably, rapidly, and cost-effectively. A supply chain of large systems 
often has a pyramidal structure. If an undetected defect is left 
in a low-level component, it may remain undetected once this 
component is integrated in a higher-level component.
International Standards and Guides for VSEs
The recently published set of ISO/IEC 29110 international 
standards (IS) and technical reports (TR) is aimed at address-
ing these issues as well as the specific needs of VSEs. The 
engineering standards and guides developed by an ISO working 
group, Working Group 24 (WG24), [4] are targeted at VSEs that 
do not have experience or expertise in selecting, for a specific 
project, the appropriate processes from life cycle standards such 
as ISO/IEC/IEEE 12207 [5] or ISO/IEC/IEEE 15288 [6] and 
tailoring them to the project’s needs.
A core concept at the heart of ISO 29110 is that of “profile 
groups” [7] that are a set of profiles. The “generic profile group” 
has been defined as applicable to VSEs that do not develop 
critical systems or critical software. The Generic Profile Group 
is a four-stage road map, called profiles, providing a progressive 
approach to satisfying a vast majority of VSEs. VSEs targeted by 
the “Entry profile” are VSEs working on small projects (projects 
that take no more than six person-months’ effort) and startups. 
The “Basic profile” targets VSEs developing a single application 
with a single work team. The “Intermediate profile” is targeted 
at VSEs developing more than one project in parallel with more 
than one work team. The “Advanced profile” is targeted to VSEs 
that want to sustain and grow as an independent competitive 
system and/or software development business. ISO 29110 is in-
tended to be used with any life cycle, such as waterfall, iterative, 
incremental, evolutionary or Agile. 
Table 1: Processes, tasks, work products and roles of each software profile
Entry Basic Intermediate Advanced
Number of processes 2 2 3 (+1 conditional) 3 (+3 conditonal)
Number of Tasks 40 67 107 (+ 8 conditional) 120 (+ 24 conditional)
Number of Work Products 14 22 39 (+ 3 conditional) 41 (+ 5 conditional)
Number of Roles 3 7 8 (+ 1 conditional) 8 (+ 1 conditional)
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Table 1 lists the number of processes, tasks, work products and 
roles of each profile of the ISO 29110 four-stage software engi-
neering road map. A conditional process is a process that may be 
mandatory under some specified conditions, may be optional under 
other specified conditions, and may be out of scope or not ap-
plicable under other specified conditions. These are to be observed 
if the specified conditions apply. The “advanced” profile is not yet 
finalized. Therefore, the information in Table 1 is subject to change.
The software engineering “Basic” profile [8] will be used to 
illustrate one of the four-stage ISO 29110 road maps. 
The Basic Profile for VSEs Developing Software
The software engineering Basic profile [8] defines a VSE-ap-
propriate software implementation (SI) process and a VSE-ap-
propriate project management (PM) process. The main reason 
for including project management is that the core business 
of VSEs is software development, and their financial success 
depends on successful project completion within schedule and 
on budget (as well as on making a profit). The high-level view 
and the relationships between the SI processes and the PM 
processes are illustrated in Figure 1. 
Due to space limitation, ISO/IEC 29110 is not described in 
detail here. ISO/IEC 29110 has been described in more detail 
in a 2013 “Crosstalk” article, [9] and we suggest readers consult 
this. The mappings between ISO/IEC 29110 and the best 
practice standards (e.g., ISO 15288) are listed in an ISO 29110 
standard titled “Profile Specifications.” Also, for illustration 
purposes, each ISO 29110 management and engineering guide 
lists the elements of best practice standards used.
Assistance with Deploying ISO 29110
A set of deployment packages (DPs) [10] has been devel-
oped to define guidelines and explain in more detail the pro-
cesses defined in the ISO 29110 profiles. This set of DPs has 
been designed to provide additional guidance to VSEs in their 
process improvement activities. The elements of a typical DP 
are: description of processes, activities, tasks, steps, roles, prod-
ucts, templates, checklists, examples, references and mapping to 
Figure 1. Activities of Two Processes of the Software Engineering Basic Profile [3]
standards and models, and a list of tools. Hence, implementing 
a DP can help a VSE see its concrete step toward achieving full 
coverage of a profile. 
These DPs mark a significant departure from existing soft-
ware standards and are specifically designed to ease many of 
the issues and problems VSEs have with implementing stan-
dards on a day-to-day basis, as outlined earlier. These DPs are 
freely available from [11].
Implementations of ISO 29110
In the following subsections we will present eight implementa-
tions of ISO 29110 to illustrate the usage of this standard in a 
spectrum of organizational settings. Since most VSEs are using 
ad hoc processes, they either do not collect process measures or 
their process measures are not reliable. One interesting measure 
for the management of VSEs is the percentage of the total proj-
ect effort spent in rework (e.g., correction of defects). Charette 
[12] reported that software specialists spend about 40 to 50
percent of their time on avoidable rework. Krasner [13] published
data showing that CMM level two organizations spent 25 to 50
percent of their time on rework, while CMM level three organiza-
tions spend 15 to 25 percent. In the following implementation,
we describe in detail the measures collected by one VSE, and we
briefly present rework measures of two other VSEs.
Implementation 1: 
An IT Startup
An implementation project has been conducted in an IT 
startup VSE by a team of two developers. [14] Their web ap-
plication allows users to collaborate, share and plan their trips 
simply. The use of the Basic profile of ISO 29110 has guided 
the startup to develop an application of high quality while using 
proven practices of ISO 29110. The total effort of this project 
was nearly 1,000 hours. 
The IT startup has recorded the effort, in person-hours, spent on 
project tasks. Table 2 shows, for each major task, the effort needed 
to execute the task, the effort required to detect errors afterward, 
and the effort required to correct the errors (i.e., the rework). 
Only 12.6 percent of total effort has been spent on rework 
(i.e., 125 hours/990.5 hours). This indicates that the use of ap-
propriate standards can guide all the phases of the development 
of a product such that the wasted effort (i.e., rework) is about 
the same in a startup as in a more mature organization.
Implementation 2:  
A Canadian/Tunisian IT Startup
Metam is a company founded in 2013. The company has one 
site in Canada and one site in Tunisia. Its business domains are 
software development services, web solutions, mobile applica-
tions, and consulting services to implement ERP solutions. The 
Basic profile of ISO 29110 was used as the framework for the 
company’s software processes. [15] It was also used as a foun-
dation to implement CMMI-DEV level two practices because 
it was requested by some military contracts. In Fall 2016, the 
20-employee VSE was successfully audited by a third-party
auditor against the ISO 29110 Basic profile.
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Table 2: Effort to execute a task, then detect and correct errors by the two-
member team (from [14])
Implementation 3:  
A Peruvian IT Startup
An ISO 29110 process improvement project was conducted 
in a Peruvian IT startup of four people. [16] After completing the 
implementation of the two processes of the Basic profile using 
an Agile approach, these processes were executed in a project 
with the second-largest insurance companies in Peru. Managing 
the project and developing the software took about 900 hours. 
The IT startup expended only 18 percent of the total project 
effort on rework. This startup became the first Peruvian VSE to 
obtain an ISO 29110 certification of conformity. The ISO 29110 
certification greatly facilitated access to new clients and larger 
projects. In 2016, this VSE had 23 employees.
Implementation 4:  
A Large Canadian Financial Institution
The IT division of a large financial institution has over 3,000 
employees who develop new applications and maintain more 
than 1,250 applications. The Cash Management IT department, 
which has six developers, is responsible for the development 
and maintenance of software tools used by traders. [17] Each 
year, the department is faced with more requests to add, correct 
or modify features related to supported applications. Before the 
implementation of the ISO 29110 Agile process, customers had 
the following complaints:
—It is very difficult to know the status of specific requests.
—Very often, there is an incident when a change is put in 
production.
—There are a large number of faults detected by the quality 
assurance department.
—The development process is painful and the documenta-
tion produced is not very useful.
In response to these problems, processes were evaluated 
by comparing the activities of the actual maintenance process 
to those of the Basic profile. Some shortcomings were found 
in the actual project management process and in the software 
implementation process. Figure 2 illustrates the coverage of the 
software implementation tasks to the Basic profile before the 
process improvement project.
The new project management process has been adapted 
to the context of the division by injecting a few tasks from the 
Scrum methodology. The new Agile process, using the Basic 
profile of the ISO 29110, has been tested on three pilot proj-
ects. Recently, a five-person team was added to the TSD depart-
ment to carry out all non-urgent maintenance projects using the 
ISO 29110 Agile process.
Implementation 5:  
An Enterprise in the Automotive Field
TM4 is a Canadian company of 140 people (including 14 
software engineers) that designs and sells electric pow-
ertrain systems in the automotive field. Their products are 
embedded software that controls the operation of engines 
in real time and software that controls the interactions be-
tween the components of a vehicle. 
Figure 2. Coverage of the Initial Software Tasks to the Basic Profile
Environment installation 89
Project plan development 35 3 4
Project plan execution and project assessment 
& control 47
Specification & prototype development 199.5 7 18
Architecture development 42.5 1.5 3.5
Test plan development 12.5 1 2
Code development and testing 361 47 96.5
Develop user guide & maintenance document 8 1 1
Web site deployment 8.5
Project closure 2









The company planned to increase its production systems in 
the coming years. Before this increase in production, and for the 
sake of improvement and compliance with standards, the company 
wanted to review and improve its software development processes. 
ISO 29110 was used in this effort to improve its processes. A 
compliance study was conducted to establish the difference 
between the processes in place and those proposed by the ISO 
29110. A pilot project was successfully completed in May 2015. 
New projects are using the ISO 29110-based processes.
Implementation 6: A Large Utility Provider
The IT division of a large Canadian utility provider has 1,950 
employees that support more than 2,100 software applications. 
The organization had already implemented 12 level two and 
three process areas of the CMMI-DEV. Traditional life cycles 
were used for the development of this division. 
A small department within the IT division, the Mobility and 
Georeferenced Solutions Department, is composed of six de-
velopers, three analysts, one architect and one manager. Typical 
projects of the department are requests from internal custom-
ers to improve a few applications. The department was required 
to develop applications more quickly, and with very different 
technologies. Increasingly, the department had to develop proof 
of concepts. The problem was that the deliverables requested 
by the current methodology for typical projects of the IT division 
were so numerous that the level of documentation required was 
not suitable for small projects and small teams.
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A project was launched within the small department to tailor 
ISO 29110 to their needs and to adapt it to a Scrum approach. 
[18] A pilot project was conducted that involved the creation
of a web application for property management. This application
greatly facilitated geographic data consultation. The total effort
of this project was about 1,500 hours. About 8.5 percent of the
effort was invested in prevention tasks, while only 9.6 percent
was spent in rework tasks. The ISO 29110 process improve-
ment project allowed the small department to shine within the IT
division as it became a model for future small IT projects.
Implementation 7:   
Implementation in a Medical R&D VSE
A project has been conducted to develop and implement a 
quality management system for a medical R&D company of 15 
employees [19]. The VSE manufactures a family of neuronavi-
gation products that are used in over 400 laboratories around 
the world in the fields of cognitive neuroscience, rehabilitation 
research and veterinary sciences.
This project improved the business processes and implement-
ed a quality management system in accordance with the ISO 
13485 medical standard.
This project used the ISO 29110 systems engineering Basic 
profile [20] to facilitate the implementation of ISO 13485. ISO 
29110 has guided the VSE in the development of tools, guides 
and templates. During this project, totaling more than 1,000 hours 
of effort, the implementation of the quality system was planned; 
processes, guides and templates were defined in collaboration 
with key resources of the company. A pilot project was conducted 
to validate the adequacy of the established process.
The use of ISO 29110 systems engineering Basic profile 
facilitated the implementation and the adaptation of a standard 
such as ISO 13485 for the VSE.
Implementation 8:  
A Small Canadian Company in Public Transportation
This project was created to define and implement project 
management and systems engineering processes at CSinTrans 
Inc. (CSiT), a Canadian company created in 2011. [21] The 
company specializes in the integration of interactive systems, 
communication, and security in the field of public transportation. 
The recently published ISO 29110 management and engineer-
ing guide for systems engineering [20] has been used as the 
main reference for the development of their processes. 
ISO 29110 was a good starting point to align its processes 
with the CMMI-DEV since conformity to the CMMI-DEV is a 
requirement from some customers in the transit industry. To bet-
ter respond to different types of projects, CSiT developed three 
process groups (i.e., light, standard, and full), each being adapted 
to meet certain attributes of projects, such as size and type (e.g., 
prototype, typical project).
ISO 29110 standard has helped raise the maturity of the young 
organization as the organization has implemented proven practices 
and developed uniform work products. ISO 29110 has also helped 
in developing lightweight processes, allowing the young company 
to remain flexible and maintain its ability to react quickly to its cus-
tomers. In mid-2016, the systems engineering Basic Profile of the 
ISO 29110 was successfully audited by a third-party audit team 
composed of two independent auditors. One member of the audit 
team was a systems engineering domain expert. 
Conclusion and future work
The eight implementations presented in this paper have dem-
onstrated that using ISO/IEC 29110 made it possible to properly 
plan and execute projects, develop products, and conduct proj-
ects using proven system or software engineering practices. This 
disproves the perception that a process standard interferes with 
the creativity of software developers. Rework data collected from 
three of the VSEs (two of which were startups) was presented. 
This provided some evidence that the implementation of proven 
practices documented in ISO/IEC 29110 allowed them to execute 
their projects with a percentage of rework similar to CMMI® level 3 
organizations. The relationship between the success of a software 
company and the software process it utilized has been investigated, 
showing the need for all organizations — not just VSEs — to pay 
attention to software process practices such as ISO standards.
The eight implementations described are a small subset of 
implementations around the world. For instance, in Thailand over 
320 private organizations and 15 public organizations have been 
ISO 29110 certified against the Basic profile, in Mexico 33 
organizations have been certified  against the Basic profile. [22] 
Recently, a government agency launched a first program to certify 
110 VSEs against the Basic profile. 
Since a few ISO 29110 documents, such as the management 
and engineering (M&E) guides are freely available and have been 
translated in Czech, French, Portuguese, Spanish and adopted 
as national standards, the number of implementations should 
increase.  Also, since the ISO 29110 M&E guides are freely 
available and easily understandable, more than 15 countries are 
teaching ISO 29110. For instance, in Thailand, 10 universities are 
teaching ISO 29110. 
The software Intermediate profile has been recently pub-
lished. [23] The Advanced profile should be published in 2018. 
The development of the systems engineering Intermediate and 
Advanced M&E guides has started in mid 2017. WG24 has also 
been mandated to develop an ISO 29110 service delivery guide 
as well as a standard to help VSEs in providing services delivered 
to internal or external customers.
Finally, since many VSEs developing systems are also involved 
in the development of critical software or systems, WG24 will 
conduct an analysis to determine if a set of ISO 29110 systems/
software M&E guides and standards, for VSEs developing critical 
products, should be developed.
Additional Information
The following website provides more information as well as arti-
cles and deployment packages for software and systems engineer-
ing: http://profs.logti.etsmtl.ca/claporte/English/VSE/index.html
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